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Abstract
Introduction In Europe, because of the high production
levels of livestock farming in general and pig farming in
particular, animal waste management has become
increasingly important to comply with the required low-
ering of livestock farming environmental pressure. Usually
manures undergo solid/liquid separation, which generates
one clarified liquid fraction and one nutrient-rich solid
fraction suitable for in farm composting (both raw and in
mixture with other bulking agents). This can be used to
produce soil amendments, whose management can be
further improved by pelletization that, against
technological and environmental advantages, has the dis-
advantage of requiring a quite high energy input.
Results Four different pelleted organic fertilizer formu-
lations made of swine manure solid fraction (SMSF)
composted both by itself and with sawdust (SMSF-SD),
wood chips (SMSF-WC) and wheat straw were tested to
highlight differences in physico-chemical and land distri-
bution features. They were compared with two pelleted
organic fertilizers ordinarily available at retailers. Results
show that, as far as physical and chemical features are
concerned, the greatest difference from the reference pro-
ducts used in this study is found in pellet size distribution
after spreading since the disintegrating action of the
rotating vanes does not affect the tested formulation with
the same intensity as the commercial products. Distribution
tests showed that SMSF-SD was the formulation with
better longitudinal and transverse distribution, while SMSF
was the one showing good transverse but poor longitudinal
distribution.
Conclusions In farm pelletizing of SMSF composted
with different organic waste materials as co-formulates
can turn into organic fertilizer formulations comparable
with pelleted organic fertilizers ordinarily available at
retailers. SMSF-WC was the formulation with the best
resistance to fragmentation induced by spreader vanes.
SMSF-SD was the formulation showing better longitudi-
nal and transverse distribution, while SMSF showed good
transverse but poor longitudinal distribution. These
promising results enhance the importance of co-compost-
ing as a way to increase livestock farming sustainability
and produce better manure compost for wider agricultural
uses.
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Abbreviations
ANOVA Analysis of variance
C/N Carbon:nitrogen ratio
CEN European Committee for Standardization
CR Collection rate
LSD Least significant difference
OM Organic matter
SGN Size guide number
SMSF Swine manure solid fraction
SMSF-SD Swine manure solid fraction composted with
sawdust
SMSF-WC Swine manure solid fraction composted with
wood chips
SMSF-WS Swine manure solid fraction composted with
wheat straw
TKN Total Kjeldahl nitrogen
UI Uniformity index
Introduction
Because of the high production levels of livestock farming
in general and pig farming in particular (Marquer 2010;
Lesschen et al. 2011; FAO 2012), animal waste manage-
ment (i.e. storage and land application) has become
increasingly important at a time of crisis for European
agriculture (Vereijken and Hermans 2010; Dries et al.
2012).
With reference to Italy, according to FAO statistics,
from 2006 to 2010 a total of 25,096,140 heads were reared,
36.8 % of which were pigs and 25.8 % were cattle and
buffalos (FAO 2012). Within this context, livestock farm-
ing distribution turned out to be uneven (Martins 2009):
more specifically, the 6th Italian National census of agri-
culture pointed out that Piedmont, Lombardy and Emilia
Romagna are the regions where 63.8 % of the cattle,
69.7 % of dairy cows and 89.7 % of pigs are bred (ISTAT
2012). Such concentration of livestock farming activity
makes therefore, critical (both from the environmental and
the economical points of view) setting up techniques and
technologies for proper management of both manures and
elements of plant nutrition (Petersen et al. 2007) in com-
pliance with the required lowering of livestock farming
environmental pressure (EU 1991, 2000).
The solid/liquid separation of manures usually generates
one clarified fraction with good levels of NH4
?-nitrogen
and one nutrient-rich organic solid fraction for multiple
uses (Zhang and Westerman 1997; Møller et al. 2000,
2002; Petersen et al. 2007; Jørgensen and Jensen 2009;
Hjorth et al. 2010) with subsequent optimization of crop
nutrient management (Meade et al. 2011). Composting
process can further enhance solid fraction recycling (Moral
et al. 2009; Brito et al. 2012): it can be performed with or
without the addition of co-substrates and/or bulking agents
(Georgakakis et al. 1996; Roca-Pe´rez et al. 2007; Bernal
et al. 2009; Huang et al. 2006; Nolan et al. 2011; Li et al.
2012; Bustamante et al. 2012). In this way the final product
is: (1) stable and easily transportable (Petersen et al. 2007);
(2) in compliance with EU regulations for processed
manure products (Mc Carthy et al. 2011; Rao et al. 2007);
(3) important for mitigation of nitrous oxide (N2O) emis-
sions from compost amended fields (Meijide et al. 2007;
Tomich et al. 2011). As a matter of fact, the slow release of
nutrients connected to these amendments was found to
significantly minimize the risk of gas emissions into
atmosphere (Ball et al. 2004), provided that appropriate
timing of N application is set up to avoid wet conditions,
which could lead to high N2O fluxes by denitrification
(Hayakawa et al. 2009). Moreover, increasing the use of
organic amendments would help to reduce the application
rate of N fertilizers that is recognized as the most effective
measure of reducing N2O emissions (Rees et al. 2013).
The possible compaction into pellets of these composted
solids further homogenizes and dehydrates their organic
matter (Alemi et al. 2010) enhancing, on the one hand, its
uniformity and fertilizing/amending properties and, on the
other, increasing the distance that can be run in case of
transport of such material from nitrate vulnerable zones to
others that are not vulnerable (Mc Mullen et al. 2005;
Zebarth et al. 2005; Lopez-Ridaura et al. 2009; Zafari and
Kianmehr 2013).
Pellet manufacturing is an energy intensive process.
Inside the pelleting machine, the pressure between the
roller and the dye, forcing the raw material through the
perforations, causes frictional heating (Battacharya et al.
1989). Tumuluru et al. (2011), reviewed that power con-
sumption of commercial pellet mills falls within the range
of 48.9–130.7 kJ t-1 the 37–40 % of which is required to
compress the material while the remaining energy is
required to overcome friction during compression (Tu-
muluru et al. 2011). With reference to pellet specific energy
consumption, Tabil and Sokhansanj (1996) assessed ranges
of 19–90 kJ kg-1 partly confirmed by Tumuluru et al.
(2011), who reviewed specific energy consumption ranging
59–268.2 kJ t-1 for pellet mills. At a given densification
system, moisture content and other biomass properties (e.g.
particle size distribution, biochemical composition) can
significantly affect the specific energy requirements of the
process (Nielsen et al. 2009; Tumuluru et al. 2011; Gad-
ernejad et al. 2012): anyway, the high energy input
required makes it uneconomical and not practical for
farmers to directly purchase and operate a pellet mill.
Commonly, pellet distribution is carried out with rotating
spreaders, designed for granular formulations, whose
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performance and hence evenness of spread pattern depends
both on machine engineering (Hofstee 1994, 1995; Kweon
and Grift 2006; Parish 2006) and on fertilizer physical
properties (Hofstee and Huisman 1990; Aphale et al. 2003;
Grift et al. 2006; Suppadit and Panomsri 2010), which are
also important to calculate the volume needed to store,
transport, handle and calibrate fertilizer spreaders (Agnew
and Leonard 2003; Campbell et al. 2010).
In this work, we highlight and compare the physical
characteristics of four pelleted organic amendments made
of swine manure solid fraction (SMSF) composted by itself
and with three different co-formulates to point out how
pellet composition, because of its influence on pellet
resistance to fragmentation, can affect spreading patterns
when distribution takes place by means of rotating
spreader.
Methods
Four different organic mixtures were realized by com-
posting SMSF by itself and with the addition of different
amounts of organic materials as co-formulates: in particu-
lar, on wet basis, composting formulations contained 18 %
sawdust (SMSF-SD), 30 % wood chips (SMSF-WC) and
14 % wheat straw (SMSF-WS). More in detail, composting
took place setting up on a concrete floor four windrows as
follows:
– SMSF: the windrow consisted in 6,000 kg of swine
solid fraction from screw press separator.
– SMSF-SD: the windrow consisted of 5,000 kg of swine
solid fraction obtained from decanting centrifuge
mixed with 900 kg of sawdust.
– SMSF-WC: it was made of 8,000 kg of swine solid
fraction from screw press separator mixed with
2,400 kg of woodchips.
– SMSF-WS: made of 5,000 kg of swine solid fraction
from screw press separator mixed with 720 kg of wheat
straw.
At windrow constitution, biomasses were thoroughly
mixed by means of one cement mixer (rotating drum
internally equipped with rotary screw): to optimize com-
posting process, materials were blended in such a way to
obtain a theoretical C/N ratio of 30 (Bishop and Godfrey
1983), avoiding as much as possible composting perfor-
mance slow down (due to excess of degradable substrate)
as well as nitrogen loss by ammonia volatilization in case
of C/N ratio lower than 20 (Bernal et al. 2009). After the
set-up, windrows were covered with plastic sheets and the
process was monitored for 130 days. During this time span
temperature inside the windrows as well as environmental
temperature had been continuously recorded (Fig. 1)
thanks to a multichannel acquisition system (mod. SQ
1600, Grant Instruments, UK): inside the windrows tem-
perature probes were placed at 0.4 m (T1), 0.8 m (T2) and
1.2 m (T3) high above the floor. According to Caceres et al.
(2006) windrow turning was carried each time two out of
three probes recorded an inner temperature exceeding
60 C. As far as compost moisture is concerned, it was
weekly checked, tacking six replicates from the whole
volume of each windrow and adding the necessary amount
of water to keep it in the range of 60–75 % of dry matter
(Bernal et al. 1998). Pelletisation was carried out using the
mechanical pelletizer CLM200E (La Meccanica Srl, Pad-
ua, Italy) powered by a 0.37 kW electric motor. The
obtained pellets (Fig. 2) were compared with two reference
commercial products (‘‘mixed manure’’ and ‘‘chicken
Fig. 1 Temperature trends
(C) recorded during the
composting process (daily
averages)
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manure’’) measuring the following chemical and physical
features:
– Organic matter (OM) content according to the incin-
eration method (ASTM D3174-11).
– Total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN), according to the
regulation of European Union (EU 2003).
– Carbon:nitrogen ratio (C/N): as calculus between
organic carbon related to TKN.
– Moisture content (% raw material): samples were put in
ventilated oven at 105 C until a constant weight was
achieved. The moisture content was subsequently
expressed as per cent of the raw material (MiPAAF
2012).
– Bulk density (kg m-3): it was measured using 1 L
plastic cylinder slowly hand filled to reduce compac-
tion (Pare´ et al. 2009)
– Average length and diameter (mm): 31 single pellets
were randomly chosen for each formulation and their
length and diameter were measured using a precision
vernier caliper.
– Particle size distribution: *300 g of each sample was
placed on top of a set of sieves (20 cm diameter,
equipped with a collecting container at the bottom and
a lid at the top) with the meshes of 20, 10, 7, 5, 2 and
0.5 mm placed in descending order from top to
bottom. The entire series of sieves has been subjected
to shaking for 5 min with a frequency of 0.5 Hz. At
the end of the procedure the various fractions
remaining on the sieves and in the lower container
were collected and weighed. This datum was used to
determine size guide number (SGN, mm) and unifor-
mity index (UI, %) of the pellets: the SGN is the
average particle diameter of the product expressed in
mm and multiplied by 100; the UI is the ratio between
large and small particles multiplied by 100 (Allaire
and Parent 2003, 2004).
After spreading, the collected material underwent siev-
ing as well to compare differences of weight percentages
before/after spreading of three cumulative size fractions
(‘‘[5 mm’’, ‘‘from 5 to 2 mm’’ and ‘‘\2 mm’’) to assess
the effect of the spreader.
Spreading trials were carried out using one double flat
disc rotating spreader (Lely Industries, mod. C 1000, NL).
During trials tractor’s power take off was set at 480 rpm
causing spreading discs to rotate at 1,582 ± 151 rpm. The
spreading height was set at 1 m from the ground.
One experimental area of 900 m2 was set up: it was
equipped with 69 plastic containers (500 9 500 9
100 mm) to collect the pellet thrown by the spreader on a
perfectly flat and paved area (Fig. 3). Container’s distribu-
tion arrangement is shown in Fig. 4: three collecting repe-
titions (7 containers each) were set up both in ‘‘columns’’
parallel to the direction of travel of the tractor (at two dif-
ferent distances) and in ‘‘rows’’ (9 containers each) trans-
verse to the direction of travel of the vehicle. Containers were
all spaced 0.5 m apart with exception for those at the inter-
sections between longitudinal and transverse replications
where they were adjacent.
After spreading the amount of material retained by each
container was sieved and weighed to: (1) compare after the
spreading the differences of weight percentages of the three
cumulative size fractions (‘‘[5 mm’’, ‘‘from 5 to 2 mm’’;
‘‘\2 mm’’); (2) to draw distribution diagrams describing
the pattern of the material thrown at different distances
from the line of travel of the spreader (Virin et al. 2008;
Van Liedekerke et al. 2008). These diagrams were calcu-
lated both taking into account the coefficient of variation
(CV) versus the working width, as requested by EN 13080
(CEN 2002), and expressing the weighed amount of dis-
tributed material as collection rate (CR) expressed as per-
centage of the highest amount collected by one single
container belonging to the same repetition: in this way, as
long as the tractor advances, formulations with higher CRs
tend to flow from the spreader’s hopper more slowly than
those showing lower CRs.
All data underwent statistical analysis with ‘‘R’’ statistical
software (R Development Core Team 2008) by means of
analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Fisher least
significant difference (LSD) test for physical features means
Fig. 2 Pictures of the different types of biomass on purpose
pelletized and used in the trial
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and Duncan multicomparison test with 5 % probability LSD
for CRs. Distribution maps were drawn by means of ‘‘Surfer
8.0’’ software (Goldensoftware Inc., USA).
Results and discussion
Pellet chemical and physical properties
Comparisons among the tested products did not point out
any significant difference between SMSF, SMSF-SD and
the reference material as far as OM, TKN and C/N ratio are
concerned. In particular: (1) OM ranged 51.3 ± 2.0 % for
SMSF 67.6 ± 4.3 % for mixed manure and chicken man-
ure; (2) TKN ranged 2.8 % of mixed manure -4.5 % of
chicken manure with SMSF and SMSF-SD both around
2.9 ± 0.2 %; (3) C/N ratio ranged 10.2 ± 0.9–13.6 ± 0.2
of mixed manure, in good agreement with the values pre-
sented by Wang et al. (2004) for different manure/biomass
mixtures and reviewed by Bernal et al. (2009).
SMSF-WC and SMSF-WS samples differenced from the
previous ones because of their significant lower OM con-
tent ranging 19.7–20.9 %: this can be ascribed to the effect
of such bulking agents on windrow porosity, which can
lead to high organic matter degradation (Larney et al. 2008;
Petric et al. 2009).
Table 1 shows the results of the physical properties of
the material at spreading: moisture content was quite dif-
ferent among the various samples ranging 4.2 % (SMSF-
WS)–12.5 % (SMSF and mixed manure). These values
agree with the results of Alemi et al. (2010), according to
whom the best level of water content for pellet hardness
and durability is 11 % when ground manure is the raw
material, and with the value of 9.5 % reported by Gavalda
et al. (2010) who worked with heat-dried pellets made from
wastewater plant sludge. In case of granular organo-min-
eral fertilizers, Pare´ et al. (2010) found water content
ranging 9.0–23.0 % depending on the used raw material
and of the adopted physical separation procedure.
Bulk density ranged 543.8 ± 27.3 kg m-3 for chicken
manure–701.1 ± 13.4 kg m-3 for SMSF-SD. According
to ANOVA and Fisher LSD test, sample composition sig-
nificantly affects moisture content highlighting different
classes among the tested materials. ‘‘Mixed manure’’ is the
reference organic fertilizer with the closest bulk density to
that of the tested organic formulations.
Fig. 3 View of the
experimental facility during one
spreading trial
Fig. 4 Schematic showing the
arrangement of the collection
containers according to
longitudinal (from 1 to 7) and
transverse (from 1 to 9)
replications
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These values are slightly higher than those of Rao et al.
(2007), which ranged 325–480 kg/m3 (average 390 kg/m3)
for pig slurry solid compost batches. Nevertheless, they
fully agree with the range reported by Lawong et al.
(2011), who produced pelleted organic fertilizer from cow
and poultry dung and are also comparable with those
published by Pare´ et al. (2010) and Allaire and Parent
(2004) for organo-mineral fertilizers with granular
formulation.
As far as pellet dimensions are concerned, the diameter
of formulation always significantly differed from the ref-
erence products and this is attributable to the pelletizer that
was used. At the same time, such distinction was not
detectable with reference to pellet length where the refer-
ence material was always comparable to the length of the
pellets of the produced formulations. Indicating a sort of
standardizing effect caused by the pelletization process.
This was confirmed by SGN (600 mm) and UI (from 99 to
100 %) values: SGN in particular complied with the rec-
ommendations of Polyankov et al. (1985), cited by Pare´
et al. (2009, 2010) who suggested SGN should range
400–700 mm to prevent nutrient losses from organo-min-
eral fertilizer granules.
Pellet fragmentation following distribution
Figure 5 shows that spreading operation resulted in breaking
larger pellets into smaller particles: more in detail, all the
tested formulations behaved differently from the provided
reference material as consequence of pellet’s diameter. In
particular SMSF-WC is the one that is affected the least with
-1.7 ± 1.0 % in the fraction ‘‘above 5 mm’’ while SMSF,
SMSF-SD and SMSF-WS (ranging -6.5 ± 2.2 to
-7.2 ± 0.4 %) do not significantly differ from each other.
The same pattern of differences was found also in the
increased amounts of the ‘‘5–2 mm’’ fraction where the two
reference products significantly differ from each other and
with the other samples. Again, SMSF-WC is the pelleted
formulation that differs the most from the others because the
increase in weight of this fraction completely compensates
the loss observed in the previous size class. All the tested
materials (with exception for SMSF-WC) show substantial
increase in the ‘‘\2 mm’’ size fraction and these increments
are comparable with those of ‘‘mixed manure’’ and ‘‘chicken
manure’’. Data processing showed that moisture content
(Table 1) significantly affected this behavior in accordance
with Alemi et al. (2010) who reported decreasing levels of
Table 1 Main chemical and physical properties of the tested pellets
Pellet composition Moisture (%) Pellet length (mm) Pellet diameter (mm) Bulk density (kg m-3)
SMSF 12.5 ± 0.38 (d) 13.1 ± 3.35 (a–c) 5.51 ± 0.52 (c) 669.8 ± 15.7 (d, e)
SMSF-SD 9.06 ± 0.31 (b) 13.9 ± 3.29 (a–c) 5.48 ± 0.48 (b, c) 701.1 ± 13.4 (e)
SMSF-WC 5.14 ± 0.57 (a) 14.6 ± 4.17 (a–c) 5.35 ± 0.46 (a, b) 312.2 ± 51.4 (a)
SMSF-WS 4.18 ± 0.11 (a) 30.2 ± 9.57 (e) 5.91 ± 0.22 (d) 632.7 ± 24.1 (d, c)
Mixed manure 12.5 ± 0.12 (d) 11.8 ± 3.03 (a, b) 4.05 ± 0.27 (a) 595.8 ± 2.69 (c)
Chicken manure 10.5 ± 0.75 (c) 15.0 ± 4.88 (b–d) 3.94 ± 0.15 (a) 543.8 ± 27.3 (b)
Data are expressed as mean ± SD of three replicates. Lowercase letters indicate significant differences between averages at P \ 0.05 level
(Fisher LSD test)
Fig. 5 Changes in pellet size
distribution resulting from the
spreading operation
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pellet solidity at increasing levels of moisture. Moreover, the
addition of wood chips can be the key point of this as lignin,
which is not completely degraded during the composting
phase (Tuomela et al. 2000), acts as a binder, positively
affecting pellet strength (Kaliyan and Morey 2009).
Pellet distribution patterns
With reference to the distributed amounts of pellet, statis-
tical analysis on longitudinal pellet CRs showed that pellet
formulation greatly influenced (P \ 0.001) the way
organic fertilizers were spread along tractor direction of
advancement (Table 2). Table 3 shows the results of the
post hoc test (Duncan test) carried out on longitudinal
distribution CRs: at varying of pellet formulation, SMSF-
WS turned out to be the one with the lowest CR followed
by chicken manure while those with higher CRs were
SMSF, SMSF-SD and SMSF-WC that did not show sig-
nificant differences among them: given that these CRs are
expressed as percentage of the highest amount collected by
one single container belonging to the same repetition,
SMSF, SMSF-SD and SMSF-WC where the formulations
emptying the hopper of the spreader less rapidly than
SMSF-WS, chicken manure and Mixed manure did.
As far as container longitudinal position is concerned
(Table 3, central column) it was pointed out that along the
first 3.5 m of each repetition, regardless the formulation,
pellet CR averagely ranged 44.6–45.9 % with no significant
differences between these containers; things significantly
changed at the end of the repetition where container n. 1 CR
was 30 %. The role of pellet formulations turned out to be
significant even when distance factor was considered
(Table 3, right column): containers placed farther away from
the spreader intercepted on average 56.8 % less than those in
the close position; along the same row SMSF-WS formula-
tion was the one less intercepted in both the considered
distances while SMSF, SMSF-SD and SMSF-WC were the
pellet formulations showing significantly higher CRs.
The same analysis carried out on transverse distribution
CRs is shown in Table 4: here, pellet formulation turned out
not to be significant as container longitudinal position did: in
particular it turned out that up to 4 m far from spreader pellet
CRs showed non-significant differences (Table 4, right col-
umn), no matter pellet formulation. Given this, the attention
Table 2 ANOVA on material
amounts collected along the
longitudinal direction
a Significance at Duncan LSD
test = *significant at P \ 0.01,
**significant at P \ 0.05
n.s. Not significant
Variation source df Square sum Mean
square
F Sig.a
Pellet formulation 5 45,727.08 9,145.41 22.7407 **
Container longitudinal position 6 6,697.43 1,116.24 2.7756 *
Distance 1 73,565.62 73,565.62 182.9258 **
Pellet formulation 9 longitudinal distance 30 9,386.30 312.88 0.7780 n.s.
Pellet formulation 9 transverse distance 5 15,703.365 3,140.67 7.8095 **
Container longitudinal position 9 transverse distance 6 1,356.76 226.13 0.5623 n.s.
Pellet formulation 9 longitudinal
position 9 transverse distance
30 6,257.035 208.57 0.5186 *
Treatments 83 158,693.58 1,911.97 4.7542 **
Error 168 67,563.028 402.16
Total 251 226,256.61
Table 3 Duncan multiple
comparisons on average CRs
collected in longitudinal way








Pellet formulation Container longitudinal
position





SMSF 55.46a 1 31.49b SMSF 79.08aA 31.85aB
SMSF-SD 53.32a 2 37.02ab SMSF-SD 79.32aA 27.31aB
SMSF-WC 52.48a 3 37.86ab SMSF-WC 73.78aA 31.19aB
SMSF-WS 21.02c 4 44.50a SMSF-WS 27.95cA 14.08bB
Mixed manure 35.52b 5 45.86a Mixed manure 41.30bA 29.74aA
Chicken manure 28.09bc 6 44.36a Chicken manure 46.98bA 9.206bB
7 45.78a
LSD = 8.636 LSD = 9.328 LSDcolumns = 12.214 - LSDrows = 12.214
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Fig. 6 CV of the tested pellets
(%) plotted versus the working
width (m)
Table 4 ANOVA on material
collected along the transverse
direction
a Significance = **significant
at P \ 0.05
n.s. Not significant
Variation source df Square sum Mean square F Sig. a
Pellet formulation 5 3,281.14 656.23 1.8398 n.s.
Container longitudinal position 8 82,939.16 10,367.40 29.0656 **
Pellet formulation 9 longitudinal position 40 16,399.41 409.98 1.1494 n.s.
Treatments 53 102,619.72 1,936.22 5.4283 **
Error 108 38,522.50 356.69
Total 161 141,142.22
Fig. 7 Longitudinal and
transverse distribution patterns
of SMSF-SD, SMSF, ‘‘mixed
manure’’ and ‘‘chicken manure’’
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was driven at first to the variation of the CV throughout the
working width in compliance with CEN (2002), and subse-
quently to the amount of pellet intercepted by each container.
EN 13080 standard (CEN 2002) assess that the CV of the
spread amounts shall be\40 %: among the tested materials
the only formulations complying with such limit were SMSF-
WS and SMSF-WC: the former had CV lower than 40 % up
to 2.0 m from the spreading equipment (ranging
24.7–31.5 %), the latter complies up to 1.5 m of distance
ranging 24.7–39.9 % (Fig. 6). This was confirmed by distri-
bution diagrams representing the intercepted amount of pellet
(g) at varying of containers’ spatial coordinates (Fig. 7): here,
SMSF and SMSF-SD were the formulations showing average
transverse collection amounts significantly higher than those
of the references while, as far as longitudinal distribution is
concerned, SMSF-SD only was the formulation whose col-
lected amount was comparable to those of mixed manure and
chicken manure (Table 5).
The particular behavior shown by SMSF-WS, SMSF-
WC and SMSF-SD can be attributed to the peculiar pellet
resistance to fragmentation induced by rotor vanes action
(Fig. 5). Formulations fragmenting the least are those
ending up with better transverse and longitudinal distri-
bution. An explanation of this can be found in the work of
Suppadit et al. (2012) who, working on quail litter pellets,
highlighted the fact that higher moisture content is nega-
tively related to many physical properties including rupture
force of pellets (and, as displayed in Table 1, these three
formulations are those with the lower moisture content).
Conclusions
On farm pelletization of SMSF composted with different
organic waste materials as co-formulates can turn into
organic fertilizer formulations comparable with pelleted
organic fertilizers ordinarily available at retailers. SMSF-
WC was the formulation with the best resistance to frag-
mentation induced by spreader vanes. SMSF-SD was the
formulation showing better longitudinal and transverse
distribution while SMSF was the one showing good
transverse but poor longitudinal distribution. These prom-
ising results enhance the importance of co-composting as a
way to increase livestock farming sustainability and pro-
duce better manure compost for wider agricultural uses.
Further studies are still required to assess the compliance of
these products with law requirements.
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